
 

 

Why Choose Mane Stream?
   

   
Become a Summer Camp Intern

It isn't your average gig! It's a journey that's all about embracing the
fun of adaptive riding and celebrating the personal growth of each

individual. As we look ahead, we're excited to find our next batch of
summer camp interns spreading the joy of horsemanship.

Find Out More

 

 

 

https://www.manestreamnj.org/
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https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2023/12/7/weve-added-therapy-appointments-in-2024
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54b67378e4b060f2e96c364e/t/65722414a1766c7ff2cf7655/1701979157328/Mane+Stream+Participant+Packet+-+No+Med-fillable.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/signin
https://www.manestreamnj.org/news/2024/1/2/look-whats-under-the-tree
https://www.manestreamnj.org/events/2024/5/4/party-in-the-paddock-2024
https://www.manestreamnj.org/volunteeropportunities
mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org
mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/mane-stream


 
PT & SLP Search

Join our team of therapists
who love working in a non-

traditional setting where they
can implement creative

therapeutic interventions to
improve functional outcomes.

 
Learn More

 
Holiday Shenanigans

What does a sugar-laden couple
of hours look like? You'll have to
check it out to see all the fun

that was had for the almost 100
people who attended the

Holiday Open House!

 
View the Fun

 
Therapy Openings

We have a full barn of therapy
ponies in various sizes (and
widths) for pretty much any
child out there, so we have

added additional spots to the
therapy schedule in 2024!

 
Grab Your Spot

 

 
Update Form

All participants must complete
a yearly UPDATE FORM. If you
haven't already please do so

now! PHYSICIANS FORM must be
downloaded and printed.

 

Update Form

 
PayPal Empowers You

You can make a $1 donation
every time you check out with
PayPal. All you need to do is
login and "Set Your Favorite

Charity" to Mane Stream.

 

Choose Us

 
Under the Tree

We are thrilled by how much
the Wishlist has grown over the
break. Thank you to everyone
who purchased an item making

2024 bright!

 

Who Donated?

 
 

  We're Celebrating a Successful 2023!
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We're thrilled to report that all of our programs and participants have
thrived in 2023, thanks to the incredible support of our generous donors.

Your contributions are truly making a difference!
 

Donate for a Brighter 2024

 
 

Upcoming Events
 

  Party in the Paddock
Save the Date: May 4, 2024

Join Us in Celebrating Mane Stream and the 150th Kentucky Derby! Bring
the whole family to this exciting event, which will feature Mane

Stream’s adaptive riding and therapy programs. You'll be treated to
scrumptious food and drink while watching demonstrations by our

program participants. Don't miss out on a chance to win big in the raffle
and experience tons of Kentucky Derby-themed fun.

Plus, we'll be live streaming the 150th Kentucky Derby Race!
 

 

 

The Volunteer Arena

https://www.manestreamnj.org/make-a-gift


 
Thank You
Volunteers!

You've been amazing and we
thank you for every minute
spent in 2023 helping our

participants thrive!

 

Join the Team

 

 
Orientations &

Training Sessions

Virtual Orientations will resume
on Feb. 21 & 28 @ 3:30pm.
The next training Session

will be Mid-March.

 

Sign Up Now

 
ONE

Volunteer T-Shirts

Do you have one yet? If not
please contact Emily with your

size so we have it ready the
next time you volunteer.

 

Contact Emily

  
Great 2024 Tax Deduction

Donate Your Old Car
It's convenient, easy, and may qualify you for a
tax deduction. And best of all, your donation of
a used car or truck will make a big difference
in supporting Mane Stream. 

Questions about donating? Check out the FAQs
and Year End Donation Tax Deduction
Information.

Start the Process
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